HISTORY
Empire was established on the Gold Coast in 1982 as a single office furniture retail outlet. It is now one of Australia’s leading office and education furniture providers. As a privately owned Queensland Company, Empire has worked hard to meet and exceed the needs of our customers. From humble beginnings, the business has expanded to 10 branches. Empire believes in “bricks and mortar” showrooms, in the traditional sense. All showrooms are open normal business hours (they are not by appointment only). Our showrooms are large and stocked full of furniture - they are not simply an administration office address. They are manned by a full team of staff which includes managers, sales staff, administration staff, storemen, drivers and assemblers.

Our head office and logistics centre (Rocklea) has 15,000m² of warehouse under roof. Over 70% of our product range is stocked at this facility. We receive 100’s of containers per year into this facility.

LOGISTICS
Empire has its own fleet of trucks servicing our clients. We have a fleet of 20 plus trucks/delivery vans which despatch, deliver, assembly and install furniture to our customers daily throughout Queensland and NSW. Each regional showroom also have experienced company delivery teams, rather than sub-contractors. In areas where we do not have showrooms, we have relationships, built up over years, with delivery and installation companies who we contract to deliver, assemble and install our furniture. Our logistics setup ensures that we keep control of the entire operation to ensure that deliveries arrive on time.

PROJECTS DIVISION
Empire has a dedicated Projects division for large scale fitouts. This division contains qualified interior designers, space planners, project managers, and also includes an accredited installation team. By utilizing this team, we are able to provide our customers with space planning expertise, and product and colour selections using both 2D and 3D designs.

PRODUCTS
Empire is recognised as an industry leader in the supply, installation and project management of all business furniture needs. We supply to a diverse range of industries covering all sectors of education, business, health and residential.

Before any product is released into the market, we always research it to ensure that it is fit for purpose.

PARTNERSHIPS
Over the years we have built up many partnerships with clients in both the government and private sector. We have been supplying schools, tafe’s and universities for over 30 years. It is through our hard work and exceeding the needs of our clients, in addition to striving to implement best-practice on every level that we have been awarded the following contracts:

- Whole of Government Qld State Contract SOA 800-09
- Qld Local Buy - Contract No BUS 228 - 0513
- NSW Buy Contract - SCM0771
- Aurizon - Short Standing Contract National Supply - Contract No. PR1142
- QUADREM Preferred Furniture Supplier Arrangement
- Herman Miller Distributor

QUALITY ASSURANCE
At Empire we are committed to ensuring quality products and services while also being dedicated to the continuous improvement to our system and procedures. Currently, Empire is accredited with ISO 9001 Certification, recognised Australia wide. We are audited annually by Sci Qual International Pty Ltd.

- Quality System Certificate of Registration - Certification No. 5376
- AFRDI Product certification
- GECA Approved Suppliers of products manufactured under ISO 14001 EMS

Here’s why you’ll find it’s easier doing business with Empire:

- Quality Furniture
- Wide Range
- Quick Delivery
- Lowest Price Guarantee
- In Stock & Ready to go
- Empire Easy Installation

Contact Us 1300 400 521 empirefurniture.com.au

Prices do not include delivery, assembly, installation or rubbish removal. All prices include GST. Prices valid until stocks sold out. Subject to change without notice.
The Plato Chair

Colours - Orange, green & grey
Stackable - 10 High
Stocked Heights - 335mm, 400mm & 460mm*
High Impact Polypropylene 1 piece frame
Back leg angle designed to discourage backward rocking

The Plato Ergonomic design offers exceptional comfort:
A broad back rest and sloped front section provides excellent lumbar support and comfort in all working positions
Waterfall front edge to reduce pressure behind the knees
Ventilation aperture facilitates movement of air

The Plato is versatile:
No screws or joins ensuring greater strength and durability
Secure stacking
Easy to clean polypropylene
Lightweight
One piece, no maintenance design, resists twisting and distortion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height MM</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>240H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>260H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>280H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>300H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>335H*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>355H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>400H*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>440H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>460H*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*
1. Know your space, and your people
- Will you be facilitating individual or group workflow?
- What are the functions and activities you must allow for within the space?
- Can the space remain static, or will it need a degree of flexibility?
- How many people do you need to cater for?
- What are the proportions of your space, and what areas need to stay unobstructed?

2. Decide on your best suited Acer Table arrangement
You can also request a consultation or visit our showroom for more ideas!

Crescent
Compatible Tops:
Compatible Frames:
- ACTCRES
- ACTCRESW
- ACTCRESAW
- ACFPCRES

Round
Compatible Tops:
Compatible Frames:
- ACTROUND
- ACTROUNDW
- ACTROUNDAW
- ACFPROUND

Fan
Compatible Tops:
Compatible Frames:
- ACTFAN
- ACTFANW
- ACTFANAW
- ACFPFAN
3. Choose your table top colours

Standard Top Colours:
- Blue
- Mandarin
- Zincworks

5. Choose your appropriate table frame

Available Table Frames: (Check specific products to see which frames apply)
- 4 - LEG Fixed (with adj. glides)
- 4 - LEG Mobile (with lockable castors)
- 4 - LEG Adjustable (height adj.; with castors)
- 4 - WAY Flippable (with lockable castors)

*Our Acer Table leg systems can support any table shape. Simply send us your chosen shape, and we'll sort out the rest!
Spaces change. To suit the user or the nature of the task at hand, a space will rarely remain in a fixed state. Yet many table settings aren’t conducive of adapting to changing demands, and people are forced to work around their table’s limitations. This should not be the case - Your table should be giving you options!

It was this design flaw which inspired the innovation of our Acer Table Range. Facilitating vast permutations of table configurations in both individual and group-use contexts, our Acer Tables are perfect to liven up and improve the functionality of your space. The range includes fixed, mobile, height-adjustable and flipping frame systems, and modular top shapes that can evolve to include multiple users on demand. The strength and flexible nature of our frame systems have enabled us to produce highly unique tables, to the extent that if you have a custom table shape in mind, we are confident our frame systems can bring your idea to life!

Check out the quality of our Acer Tables! They’re flexible and strong, perfect for sustained use in any interior environment!

Push-Pin Height Adjustable
With high-strength 1.6mm gauge steel and a high tensile push-pin system, our legs allow 5 different table height options, without sacrificing product stability or integrity. The Acer leg has a 60mm diameter (far superior to similar products at 40mm) ensuring no movement or rattle.

Mobile Lockable Wheels
Standard with mobile, height adjustable and flipping frames, our mobile castors make reconfiguration a breeze - once you’ve found the perfect spot, simply lock the castors and you’re set!

Flipping Frames for Easy Storing
Need to free up an open floor space? Simply unlock the mechanism latch, flip your table tops to an upright position, and stack them away - the ultimate space-saving option!

Top Quality Laminates and ABS Edging
Our table tops come standard with quality laminate finishes and high-impact ABS edging, to ensure that your top withstands your day-to-day activities, with little sign of wear.

“No rattle, guaranteed!”

Acer Table Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crescnet</th>
<th>Arc</th>
<th>Bone</th>
<th>Round</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200mm × 900mm</td>
<td>1800mm × 600mm</td>
<td>940mm × 600mm</td>
<td>1200mm × 600mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1385mm × 750mm</td>
<td>1300mm × 600mm</td>
<td>900mm × 600mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950mm × 750mm</td>
<td>740mm × 600mm</td>
<td>900mm × 600mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Does your space require furniture that can endure use by large volumes of people, and stand the test of time? Do you want something new and funky to inspire learning, whilst complying with OH&S standards? We’ve got you covered!

Usually it’s hard to find affordable innovative furniture with commercial-grade construction, but it just so happens that all of our Modular Furniture Range answers to the requirements for high-demand work spaces - in fact we believe we have the strongest modular ottomans available on the market. Innovation and quality, we feel, is the most important criteria a furniture item should aspire to. And this is reflected in our products, whereby all of our Modular Furniture Range has been over-engineered to ensure customer comfort and satisfaction.

So just how good is our product quality? Well, just have a look at what goes on inside one of our Round Ottomans!

### Heavy-duty MDF Internals
The internal construction of our ottomans consists of heavy-duty “E0” MDF panels to eliminate any chances of structural failure, for assured safety during use.

### Smooth Finish
The “E0” MDF internal is reinforced around the sides, promoting a smooth consistent finish that is hard to damage.

### High-grade Vinyl & Foam
All internals are encapsulated within a foam sleeve covering both the seat surface and sides. This is then complemented by vibrant commercial vinyl with reinforced double stitching.

### Chrome Ball Castors
Finally, all of our Modular Ottoman products come standard with our state-of-the-art chrome castors, answering to OH&S requirements for easy relocation, whilst delivering on looks.

---

**“Built to last”**

**e-ZERO (E0) Melamine board is a mandatory requirement for all State Government Schools and Government Departments. “E0” means the product exceeds Australian Standards and guarantees the lowest possible formaldehyde levels (near to zero).**
**Signature**

The quirky one in our Ottoman family. The Signature lends itself as a dynamic joining piece for large settings that require an angular, sharp look. Inspired by the importance of recycling, the Signature Ottoman always gets attention.

CASTORS PDSIGC | GLIDES PDSIGG

**Pedestool**

A hybrid of the Ottomans seating, the Pedestool has a more airy aesthetic to keep the feel of space moving through your settings. Mimicking the shape of the Flower Petals, the Pedestool can be substituted for Flower settings (with round ottomans or coffee tables), or used in individual contexts.

PDPEDC

**Cubo seat storage**

Are you all about using space wisely? If you are, our Cubo Seat Storage Units give you both comfort and easy-access to your stored items. Available in a single, double, triple and Multi-seat units, these guys are very handy when space is at a premium. (Storage tubs are an optional extra)

EDU99

**Relax chairs**

Sleek, slim, and stylish. The Capri visitor chair embodies contemporary aesthetics that demand attention. With a chrome frame and a ribbed cushioned seat, the Capri is both bold and elegant, complementing any professional environment.

RELA01

**Soho coffee**

With chrome flat steel and a floating glass top, the Soho Coffee Table is the perfect way to show off your sense of style. Team together with the Capri chairs to give your lounging areas an edgy look.

EDU99
For intimate collaboration, it’s hard to find a better piece than the Centric Ottoman. Whether you require one, or a continuous string of discussion areas, the Centric offers free-flowing aesthetics that blends your space together.

CASTORS PDCENTC | GLIDES PDCENTG

**Flowers**

Need a discussion hub that is vibrant and tucks away when it’s not being used? The Flower Ottoman Setting is perfect for you! Available in both Large and Small settings, our Flowers will immediately add visual interest to your space.

LARGE CENTRE CASTORS PDFLOWCENC LARGE CENTRE GLIDES PDFLOWCENG LARGE PETAL CASTORS PDFLOWPETC LARGE CENTRE GLIDES PDFLOWPETG

**Easy Chairs**

Contemporary and bold, our Easy Chairs are a sure-fire way of amping your visitor and general lounge areas. Available in black or chrome frames, the Easy Chair’s comfy seat cushions make lounging around an absolute pleasure.

EASY01

**Vinyl Colours**

Black Blue Green Grape Cranberry Orange

Express

Extended

**Geo**

Contemporary and highly functional, the Geo Ottoman is the tame brother of the Signature and Centric Ottomans. With a simple geometry, the Geo is suited for structured environments and serves as a great joining piece, when your settings need to stretch out.

CASTORS PDGEOC | GLIDES PDGEOG

**Cubee**

Geo’s little brother. The Cubee is a small zippy seating solution that suits all workflow contexts. Whether for on-the-go seating arrangements or serving as complementary fillers for settings, just pluck a few Cubees, and you’re good to go!

CASTORS PDCUBEC | GLIDES PDCUBEG

**Lilypads**

Build a tower, make a giant cushion mat, or add extra comfort to your other Ottomans and settings. Convert your spaces into pure fun and creativity, with Round and Leaf Lily Pads.

PDLPCENT | PDLPPET

**Rondo**

The Rondo is a small zippy seating solution that suits all workflow contexts. Whether for on-the-go seating arrangements or serving as complementary fillers for settings, just pluck a few Rondos, and you’re good to go!

CASTORS PDRONDC | GLIDES PDRONDG

**Copyright**

It’s easier with empire
## Education Essentials - Desks & Tables

### PLATO DESK
Comes in 3 sizes. Features 18mm. EO Top with Moulded Polypropylene Edge. Tote Boxes optional. Single 600 x 450 Single 600 x 600 | Double 1200 x 600

### ACADEMY HEIGHT ADJUSTABLE
Patented ergonomic table. Tote boxes optional. Single 600 x 600 | Double 1200 x 600 5 height options.

### FOLDING EXAM TABLE
Practical and compact for easy storage. EO 18mm top with radiused edges. Sizes 800 x 550 x 730H

### CAMPUS EXAM TABLE
Stackable up to 25 high. EO 12mm top with ABS edging. Steel reinforced rod frame. 750 x 700 x 720H

### QUADRIC ART/GRAPHIC
Four-leg steel frame being reinforced H-bracing to enhance the strength & stability. Available with feet adjusters or lockable wheels. 1200 x 600 | 1200 x 1200 | 1800 x 600 | 1800 x 900

### DYNAMIC DOCK
Perfect for IT hubs and general round-table collaborative work. The Dock makes teamwork noticeably more engaging. 1200w x 1200d 4 legged with glides - DYBE2406 Height adjustable with castors - DYBE2406AW

### TIMMY TABLE
General purpose table. Perfect for any application. Comes in a variety of sizes and 2 heights. Sizes 735H - TISF | 1035H - TISFH

## Table Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>495mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>555mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>610mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>680mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>720mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Table Models

- **PLDK0645**
- **PLDK0606**
- **PLDK1206**
- **ACATB0606**
- **ACATB1206**
- **EDU99**
- **QDTB0606**
- **QDTB1206**
- **CAMPTABLE**
- **QDTB0606**
- **QDTB1206**
- **EDU99**
- **DYBE2406**
- **DYBE2406W**
- **DYBE2406AW**
- **DYDK1212**
- **DYDK1212W**
- **DYDK1212AW**
- **DYPD0615**

*Dynamic Pod available separately*
**PLATO**
Splayed legs to minimize potential for tipping. Lightweight, durable and stackable. 240H | 260H | 280H | 300H | 335H* | 355H* 400H* | 440H | 460H*

**ERGOSTACK**
Splayed legs to minimize potential for tipping. Lightweight, durable and stackable. 360H | 405H | 450H

**FX**
Natural flex for comfort. The frame is made from high tensile steel with additional bracing for added strength. Available in a drafting option. Seat height 460mmH

---

**PLATO STOOL**
Encourages movement & also improves the attention span of the learner. 310H PLST310 | 370H PLST370* 450H PLST450* | 520H PLST520

**STRATA STACKER**
Steel Framed chair. Ideal as a visitor & staffroom chair. Seat Height 465mm

**EASY CHAIR**
Heavy duty black powder coated or Chrome frame. Comfortable 100mm seat and 90mm back foam. Upholstered in VE Steel Blue or custom fabric selection. Seat height 430mmH
Education Essentials - Administration

**SHIPSHAPE**

E1 Environmentally Friendly board
Flat-packed or fully assembled
100s of products (3 col combos) for quick delivery
Metal-sided drawers and runners with solid bases
Strong cammed-construction for easy assembly
Ball-bearing full extension runners on file drawers
25mm on 18mm solid melamine construction
2mm hard-wearing rigid PVC edge
2 cable entry points in all desks

**e-ZERO (E0) Melamine board** is a mandatory requirement for all State Government Schools and Government Departments. “E0” means the product exceeds Australian Standards and guarantees the lowest possible formaldehyde levels (near to zero).

**COLOURS:**
- Red Cherry/Ironstone
- Select Beech/Ironstone
- White/Silver

---

### SHIPSHAPE DESK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHIP06</td>
<td>1200W x 600D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIP05</td>
<td>1500W x 750D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIP04</td>
<td>1500W x 900D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIP032</td>
<td>1800W x 750D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIP03</td>
<td>1800W x 900D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIP023</td>
<td>2100W x 900D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FITTED DRAWER BOX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
<th>NO LOCK</th>
<th>WITH LOCK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 DRAWER + FILE</td>
<td>SHIP52</td>
<td>SHAP52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 DRAWER</td>
<td>SHIP53</td>
<td>SHAP53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full extension ball bearing runner on file drawer

### RETURN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHIP09</td>
<td>900W x 600D x 727H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIP08</td>
<td>1200W x 600D x 727H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HORIZONTAL BOOKCASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WITHOUT DOORS</td>
<td>SHIP92</td>
<td>1800W x 400D x 900H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITH DOORS</td>
<td>SHIP92FD</td>
<td>1800W x 400D x 900H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PIGEON HOLE UNITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 HOLE</td>
<td>PHBS20</td>
<td>1040W x 385D x 1010H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 HOLE</td>
<td>PHBS40</td>
<td>1040W x 385D x 1827H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CORNER WORKSTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHIP1212</td>
<td>1200 x 1200 x 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIP1215</td>
<td>1200 x 1500 x 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIP1218</td>
<td>1200 x 1800 x 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIP1515</td>
<td>1500 x 1500 x 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIP1518</td>
<td>1500 x 1800 x 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIP1818</td>
<td>1800 x 1800 x 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIP1221</td>
<td>1200 x 2100 x 600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MOBILE PEDESTAL

2 Drawer + File

SHIP13

All steel construction
White & Graphite Ripple
**Education Essentials - Seating**

**PEDRO PEDR23**
- Optional T-Arm (Fixed Height)  
  ARMKIT20
- Fully Ergonomic (tilting seat & back)
- Moulded foam seat
- Black, Red, Blue, Lime & Orange

**MEDIUM BACK CONX23**
- Tiltback
- Gas lift

**HIGH BACK CONX21**
- Large seat, Gas lift
- Tiltling back & seat

**EXTRA HIGH BACK CONX27**
- Large seat, 3 lever mechanism
- Independent seat/back tilt

**VERVE VISITOR RANGE**

**BAR STOOL VERS81P**
- Chrome frame
- 762mm seat height
- Black plastic seat and back

**PLASTIC VERS61P**
- Fully Assembled Options:
  - No arms (with arms $POA)
  - Plastic/fabric
  - Writing tablet
  - Stackable/Linkable

**FABRIC VERS61F**
- Fabric Verve
- Black or Red fabric

**FABRIC OR PLASTIC with MDF tablet VERS63**
- Tablet Left VERS63XL.XX
- Tablet Right VERS63XR.XX

**Stacking trolley**
- 10x Fabric or 20x Plastic VERS66

**FULLY ERGONOMIC (TILTING SEAT & BACK)**
- Moulded foam seat
- Black, Red, Blue, Lime & Orange

**STATIONERY CUPBOARDS**

- FULLY ASSEMBLED
- 4 durable powder coat colours:
  - Graphite Ripple, White, Grey & Black Ripple
- Adjustable shelves
- Three point locking mechanism

**Metal Storage**

**FILING CABINET**

- OPTIONS
  - 2 DRAWER FCBS2D 460W x 620D x 710H
  - 3 DRAWER FCBS3D 460W x 620D x 1010H
  - 4 DRAWER FCBS4D 460W x 620D x 1200H
- Fully Assembled
- 4 durable powder coat colours:
  - Graphite Ripple, White, Grey & Black Ripple

**STATIONERY CUPBOARDS**

- CODE
  - SCBS10 905W x 460D x 1010H
  - SCBS18 1120W x 460D x 1827H
  - SCBS21 1120W x 460D x 2100H
- Adjustable shelves
- Three point locking mechanism

**MOBILE PEDESTAL**

- OPTIONS
  - 2 DRAWER + FILE CTMP2DF 597H x 390W x 500D
  - 5 colour handles - Green, Red, Blue, Orange or Black
  - Heavy Duty Ball-Bearing Runners on File Drawer
- Lockable

**WHITEBOARD**

- CODE
  - TSWB0906 900W x 600H
  - TSWB1209 1200W x 900H
  - TSWB1509 1500W x 900H
  - TSWB1809 1800W x 900H
  - TSWB1812 1800W x 1200H
  - TSWB2412 2400W x 1200H
  - TSWB3012 3000W x 1200H
- No pen residue
- Solid aluminium frame
- Concealed wall fixings
STORAGE IS VITAL.

Efficient storage is vital for two key reasons - security of personal items and creating order in shared spaces.

With every space being different, whether at work, in learning spaces or at home, storage requirements can vary significantly.

For this reason we’ve designed our storage range to provide flexible options for diverse spaces.
Flexible - Storage

STOREWELL - Mobile Totebox Trolleys

THE BENEFITS OF FLEXIBLE STORAGE.

Practical, flexible and mobile storage furniture form the essence of a thriving learning space.

Our mobile units offer more than just convenient storage solutions. They can also facilitate standing work as collaborative work benches, or serve as semi-permanent space dividers to partition the flow of traffic through your space.

And if your storage needs to stand out, any unit can be adapted to incorporate a new look with our inter-changeable coloured totebox storage tubs.

Mobile Bag/Locker Units

STOREWELL BAG UNIT
White TOTE120.WH
Charcoal TOTE120.CH
Orange TOTE120.OR
Light Green TOTE120.GNLT
Burgundy TOTE120.BUR
Purple TOTE120.PU

Classic Totes
420W x 365D x 120H

Maxi Totes
420W x 365D x 220H

TOTE OPTIONS

Single Bay
1250W x 460D x 920H

Double Bay
820W x 460D x 920H

Triple Bay
420W x 460D x 920H

STOREWELL BAG UNIT
1600W x 500D x 1060H

EDUCATION MOBILE LOCKER
1600W x 500D x 1060H

EDU99
Flexible - Storage

FUSION RANGE - Multi-functional Storage

WEMBLY STORAGE
1200W x 780D x 1380H

MOBILE STORAGE
1200W x 780D x 1060H

FUSLEARN LEARNING CENTRE
830W x 450D x 1560H

Library and Classroom Shelving

STERLING SINGLE SIDED BOOKCASE
Static 900W x 315D x 900H
Mobile 900W x 450D x 900H
Mobile 900W x 600D x 1200H

STERLING DOUBLE SIDED BOOKCASE
900W x 600D x 1200H

STERLING BIG BOOK STORAGE
Static 600W x 400D x 1600H
Mobile 600W x 780D x 1000H

STERLING MOBILE POSTER STORAGE
1225W x 800D x 725H

STERLING DISPLAY BOOKCASE
1225W x 650D x 1225H

LIBRARY SHELVING
Single Sided - Glides,
Double Sided - Castors or Glides,
1175H | 1575H | 1775H

MELAMINE SHELVING COLOURS

Blue
Mandarin
Zincworks
Blue/Zincworks
Mandarin/Zincworks
Black Tulip
Olympia Yellow
Pillarbox
Polar White
Stipple Hemp
Teal
Wenge
**Educational - Locker Storage**

**FULL HEIGHT OPTIONS**

### Single-bay Lockers EDU99

- **Dimensions**
  - Single Door: 1820 x 375 x 40
  - Two Door: 1820 x 580 x 40
  - Three Door: 1820 x 725 x 40

### Double-bay Lockers EDU99

- **Dimensions**
  - Single Door: 1820 x 725 x 580
  - Two Door: 1820 x 580 x 580
  - Three Door: 1820 x 1075 x 580

### Triple-bay Lockers EDU99

- **Dimensions**
  - Single Door: 1820 x 1075 x 580
  - Two Door: 1820 x 580 x 580
  - Three Door: 1820 x 1075 x 580

Optional Sloping Top
We’re dedicated to providing you the best outcomes for your spaces, and offer a full concept and design service for our lockers.

**3/4 HEIGHT OPTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Bay</th>
<th>Double Bay</th>
<th>Triple Bay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Door</td>
<td>One Door</td>
<td>One Door</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1/2 HEIGHT OPTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Bay</th>
<th>Double Bay</th>
<th>Triple Bay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two Door</td>
<td>Two Door</td>
<td>Two Door</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOOKING FOR SOMETHING A LITTLE BIT DIFFERENT?**

CUSTOM SOLUTIONS AVAILABLE

Dimensions:

- **3/4 HEIGHT OPTIONS**
  - Single Bay: 970 x 580 x 40
  - Double Bay: 1270 x 580 x 40
  - Triple Bay: 1425 x 580 x 40

- **1/2 HEIGHT OPTIONS**
  - Single Bay: 375 x 580 x 40
  - Double Bay: 1425 x 580 x 40
  - Triple Bay: 1425 x 580 x 40

**It’s easier with empire**
Our Locker - Design & Construction

**Optical Sloping Top:**
Great for keeping the tops of your lockers tidy.

**Fully Laminated Carcass:**
All lockers come standard with sealed, laminated board for optimal hygiene, health and safety.

**Moisture-resistant base:**
Each locker carcass is elevated with 40mm high base plinth to protect from any moisture or dirt from the floor.

**Heavy-duty Hinges:**
Each door is locked to the carcass with heavy-duty hinges and tamper-proof rivets, built to withstand 24/7 use.

These hinges also facilitate economical door replacement in the event of vandalism.

**Fully ABS edged doors:**
Doors are completely sealed for health and safety.

*Doors can be routered to include locker numbering as an add-on option.*

**Charging / Power:**
Optional

**Sloping Top:**
Great for keeping the tops of your lockers tidy.

**Fully ABS edged doors:**
Doors are completely sealed for health and safety.

**7-Year warranty and reinforced frame:**
Steel locker frames are over-engineered to ensure long-term use, and absorb day-to-day knocks.

### ADDITIONAL LOCKER OPTIONS

- **Combination Locks**
- **Locker Numbering**
- **Charging / Power**
- **Additional Shelves**
- **Sloping Tops**

**10 Huge locations throughout QLD & NSW or BUY ONLINE at empirefurniture.com.au**

WOOLLOONGABBA ........................................178 Logan Rd Woolloongabba .................... 4102 ... P 3028 4000 ... F 3028 4099 ... gabba@empirefurniture.com.au
New store opening August 2016.........................61 Ipswich Rd Woolloongabba .................... 4102 ... Next to Jaycar, opposite Southside Toyota

SYDNEY ..........................................................36 Parramatta Rd (crn Mon St) Lidcombe ........ 2141 ... P 9648 0222 ... F 9648 6384 .........sydney@empirefurniture.com.au
COOPERS PLAINS (INCLUDES FACTORY OUTLET) ..2/903 Beaudesert Rd Coopers Plains ............ 4108 ... P 3272 7929 ... F 3272 7939 ........... coopers@empirefurniture.com.au
UNDERWOOD ..................................................62 Compton Rd Underwood ......................... 4119 ... P 3290 2160 ... F 3290 2045 ........ underwood@empirefurniture.com.au
VIRGINIA .........................................................1928 Sandgate Rd Virginia ......................... 4014 ... P 3865 1139 ... F 3865 1149 ............ virginia@empirefurniture.com.au
SOUTHPORT .....................................................180 Scarborough St Southport ................... 4215 ... P 5571 2129 ... F 5571 2151 ........ southport@empirefurniture.com.au
SUNSHINE COAST ...........................................Shop E, 224 Nicklin Way Warana ................. 4575 ... P 5493 1365 ... F 5493 1035 ........ sunshine@empirefurniture.com.au
ROCKHAMPTON ...............................................211 East St Rockhampton ......................... 4700 ... P 4927 7730 ... F 4927 7109 ........ rockhampton@empirefurniture.com.au
MACKAY .........................................................28 Victoria St Mackay .............................. 4944 ... P 4933 3779 ... F 4933 3779 ........ mackay@empirefurniture.com.au
TOWNSVILLE ....................................................233 Ingham Rd Garbutt ......................... 4814 ... P 4775 1960 ... F 4775 5848 ........ townsville@empirefurniture.com.au

† Prices do not include delivery, assembling, installation or rubbish removal (unless specified). DPOA Wills assemble at your request. Conditions apply. Subject to change without notice. Some products and prices may still be available after this date. Late shoppers please inquire. RACE. Catalogues reproduced are subject to the usual tolerances of the printing process. Every care has been taken to prevent printing errors. If errors have occurred we will advise you when ordering of the correct price and/or product. Savings are based on our regular retail pricing or similar products available elsewhere. Fabrics, finishes and accessories are used for photography purposes only. We will beat any written quote on equivalent product.

SCAN HERE FOR SHOWROOM DETAILS

woolloongabba@empirefurniture.com.au

**showroom details**